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We want horse and mule teams, if they

can be had; but if they cannot, we want

ox teams.

We do not wish you to take out loads,

though it will be well to put in a couple

of hundred pounds or so of forage, grain,

&c., to two span of mules or horses, or

to two yoke of cattle, with a light wagon,

and go speedily and take those people

into your wagons and bring them here,

doing as you would wish to be done by in

the same circumstances.

Would not all of you, if you were out

on the Plains, say that if you were the

good people in the valleys you would go

out and help them in? Would you not all

feel so? But you are not there, and you

do not fully realize their feelings.

Now manifest your faith by your

works. You will not, probably, have to go

any further than Fort Bridger before you

meet some of them, and you can go and

return in a week, or may be in two weeks,

and may be in twenty days.

"O, dear," says one, "I have not got up

my winter's wood." Well, you will not get

it up by staying here, but if you will help

in those on the Plains and do all other

things that you are required to do, God

will give us a summer all winter; and if

you do not do so, He will give us winter

all summer.

Our God can change the seasons and

drive away the storms, the tempest and

the snows, to favor this people, if they

will do right; and if you wish to be fa-

vored of God, favor us and this people;

favor your brethren, and do as you are

told.

Brother Dan Jones has been talk-

ing to you about the clay in the hands

of the potter. If you get hold of a

lump of clay that is snappish and will-

ful, and not willing that you should

twist it into any shape or form, what

is the use of working it? You throw it

back into the mill and let it be ground

again, and then take it out and make of

it a vessel unto honor.

Perhaps some do not really believe

that when a man is thrown back into the

mill, or goes into the spirit world, that he

ever will be redeemed, but he will, if he

has not sinned against the Holy Ghost.

He will be ground and worked up un-

til he becomes passive, and then God,

through His servants, will redeem him,

and make him a vessel unto honor.

A great many will go to hell, and the

very men that are preaching to you now

will visit you and offer you salvation, af-

ter you have laid there, perhaps, thou-

sands of years, for you must stay in the

mill until you are passive and obedient.

Jeremiah, at the command of God,

went to the potter's house where the pot-

ter was molding the clay, and when he

went to turn it on the wheel it was re-

fractory and rebellious; and he worked at

it and sweat over it, but after all it was

rebellious, and fell down on the wheel.

What did he do then? He cut it off

from the wheel and threw it back into the

mill, and after he had ground it awhile,

he took it out and made of it a vessel unto

honor; so of the same lump he made a

vessel unto dishonor, and one unto honor.

Did the potter make it dishonorable?

No, the vessel made itself unto dishonor;

and the next time it was pliable and pas-

sive, and the potter made of it a vessel

unto honor, because it was honorable and

submissive.

I wished to make these few remarks,

because they touch upon things that are

on my mind all the time. And if you wish

to be Saints, for God's sake be Saints,

and if you wish to be devils, be devils,

and get out of this place; and let those

that will be Saints, be Saints; and let

them commune together and carry out

the purpose of God.

I would rather have three hundred


